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CLUBS SET
SPEECHES,
fLANNING
'3 In honor of "Printing Week." 
joe lawless, of the Ban Fer 
nando Printing Co., will tell 

 Ktwahlans about the mechan 
ics of the trade at the meet

'ln« at 6:10 tonight In Ameri 
can Legion Hall.
,' pr, William O. Ooodwin will 
tell the Optimist Club about 
"The Heart Disease" at Its
.meeting at 7 o'clock tonight In 
Hie Ding How Cafe. 

"?THe~ New Nelglibur," t*e-
Carblde and Chemical Corp., 
will be the topic of Al 
fred Ross, western stages sales 
'manager, as he speaks to the 

' *,Llon» tomorrow noon" »t The 
ipalm*.

~~~   77gurtlier' Plans~f8r the Feb.- 
19 installation ceremonies of 
;the local Elks Lodge will be 

_... 'made at,» meeting Wednesday 
'in Alan-Richards Hall. Ceremo 

nies instituting the officers will 
b» held in the afternoon, with 
 evening ceremonies for the 
lodge. Representatives of sur 
rounding lodges have been in 
vited.

persons who would like to be 
charter members. 
i 8ome of the humorous as- 

- ptcU at the gas Industry, as 
will as some of its problems 
VUl b« the subject of ^John 
Btlrd as he1 speaks to lhe~~K6- 
tary Club Thursday In the 
Woman's Club. His subject will 
bt "Laughing Gas."

A special consultant to the 
Southern California Gas Co., 
he appears regularly on radio

TV prngramg Dr. Ray-

mond A. Larsbn Is. program
chairman, while John Eb-
blnghouse, president, will pre 
side. .

The Clvitan Club will hold 
its regular meeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Ding How 
Cafe.

MSTEN WHEN 
•KWlffE PRE9EOTS /

m i 
BNNinfs Day
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JUI1IN nrunv    
. . . A Laughing Matter

Martha Reeve .
Funeral ssry!ce»-4or_a-resi 

dent of Torrarice for more than 
M years, Mrs. Martha Elizabeth 
Hoove, 86, were held Saturday 
in Stone and Myers Chapel, 
with the Rev. John L. Taylor 
officiating. She died Wednes 
day.

A native of .Illinois, she had 
lived In Torrance for 30 years. 
She was a member of the First 
Methodist-Church.  -

She is survived by four 
daughters, Ida Vonderahe of 
Brawley, Ruth Leetz, Florence 
Turner, and Corllsta Ann Ree 
ve, all of Torrance; three sons, 
Robert of Callpatria, Marion of 
las, Angeles, and Theodore of 
Torrance; 13 grandchildren and 
17

Tax Classes

Preparation and filing Of 
federal and state Income tax 
returns will 'be the: subject of 
a class at Torrance Evening 
High School on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7:30 
to 9:80 o'clock. '  ' '

Logan'R. Cotton arid Myron 
Francisco, noted tax account 
ants, will offer free .Instruction 
on changes In 1984 income, tax 
law, state Income tax 'proce 
dures, proper account Iceeplrig, 
and will also discuss personal '- : " ''

.
Designed Jo^ help the indivi 

dual taxpayer aria 'spall -bust-' 
nessman prepare his own tax 
returns, this special course 
starts on Tuesday, and conti 
nues for six meetings until
Feb. S. Opel

: mei 
m to the public,

the class will be held free of 
in Room 109, Torrance

High School. Persons (nteres- 
ed may enroll in the classroom 
at the beginning of each class 
period.__________' ,

Square Dance 
Class Opens

More than 60 teen-agers 
swung their partners last Fri 
day night as part of the Tor- 
rarioy Recreation Department's 
teen-age square dance program, 
which resumed after vacation.

New enrollments in the class 
may be accepted until 'Jan. 21, 
the department announced. 
Dances are held from 8 to 10 
p.m., with beginners' classes 
from 7:80 to S p.m.

If enough teen-agers join, 
the department plans to form 
a dance club, with a name' to 
be selected by members and 
special parties.____ 

LA&E COUNT
Maine is said to contain 2,466 

lakes and large ponds.

Obituaries

Burial was in InglewoooTOf] 
metery. ________  '

Elsie May Harmer
Services for Elsie May Hflr- 

mer, 69, of 18416 ' Eriel AVS.j

10 o'clock In Stone arid Myers 
Chapel, with the Rev. C. M. 
Northrup officiating.

A native of Gurnee,. 111., aha 
had lived in California about 
10 years. She died Thursday! 
Survivors Include her husband, 

George; daughter, Shlrley Lo- 
vell; son, George Jr., all of Tor- 
ririce; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cashmore, of Lawndale; 
sister, Mayme Baldwin, Chica 
go, Dl., and three grandchll. 
dren.

Burial will be In Ingtowood 
Cejnetery. -   -.-   -. -

Eugene -GulL

Chapel, with the Rev. Penner 
officiating. 

He had lived in Torrance for
17 years, and was . . 
as a stevedore. He was .born 
In Kansas.

He is survived by three son*. 
John and Claude of Torrance, 
and Chester of Harbor City;
and a daughter, Eunice R. 
Smith, of Torrance.

Burial was In Roosevelt Ce 
metery. _________

Man Arrested as 
Drunk Alter He 
Turns Wtte In

- Deputy sheriffs at the Len- 
nox Station ran oat of their 
building, one day hut week, 
when they heard a woman 
screaming outside.

They found a man trying 
to drag Ms wife out of a oar.

"Shay, thlsh Mi my wife," 
he explained. "She ought* be 
locked op. Sheesh alwash 
drunk,"

Both Mr. and Mrs. Law 
rence Moore, of Lawndale' 
failed to pass sobriety tests 
and were arrested on suspi 
cion of drunkcness.
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BUNS A "MAKE* ..;.. Cbeckm* the fUn to see If a suspect ha* a 
possible police record Is Bemloe Florence, police matron and file clerk. 
Cards for every person ever arrested by the local department am filed 
In ttte records room, and checked many Umes dally as prowl can radio 
In for a "make" on a suspect they may be questioning.

"I' ' „ '  '     . . , HBBAM) photc

BUSY WOMAN ... The record room, «»e basic skeleton of a police 
department, get* busier than a three-ring' circus, with phone colls and 
radio messages to be answered, phis ever-Increasing numbers -of reports 
to be typed and filed. Maxlne Herman, matron and file clerk, works 

the evening shift at the police station. ' . '

Assisted .by Jim Donnette, 
student body president, Nor 
man presented various phases: 
of Tartar school life

Cynthia Easley, student body 
vice-president; Doris Popovich, 
commissioner of activities, and 
Paul Shinoda, commissioner of 
athletics, described their part 
of school activities. Max Will 
and Lena Malmstronv foreign 
exchange students, , compared 
school life in Europe and Aflner-

a." , . ; , . •.,.-, ' •. :
Pat Regan and ilm Donnette 

won a dance contest, while Pat 
Hanover won. 'a new watch in 
a quls. ' ''  ' .

The. Tartar Dance Band toot 
ed -oit a number, .mid Sh<*- 
wood Tiernan and Bally Bridge- 
man sang feolos. . . .

Leading cheers were tha yell 
leaders, while the song queens 
presenttd their, routines.

QUESTION SUSPECT . .. Policewoman Beglna Byw and 
 Juvenile Sgt. D. C. Cook question a female suspect. A
policewoman Is present whenever women or girls an taken 
' mto custody and aid detective* and other officers In appre

hension of female criminals. Policewoman Bymn baa been 
with the Torrance Police Department for S'/j years, work 
ing up through the ranks to her present position. She

SIZE COMPARED 
French Indo-Chlna was larger

BAKER'S

FRIGIDAIRE
'THRIFTY1 

PAIR

memos, and countless other 
items of dally police business 

In addition, they must be pre 
sent whenever a female Is 
booked into the hoosegow, r^ 
gardless of the hour, or day of

County Approves New
61-Lot Subdivision So, gents, if its any consola 

tion, the women 6f the "Wo- 
'men's 'World'" aren't all ladies,

Can you toy this:

W&iTIEPQH 
CLAIM ON MV CMJ wuiimunmy 

Immtz

A PORTRAIT OF PLEASANT LAUNDERING"

SAVINGS TO YOU!
FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHER
ELECTRIC CLOTHES

DRYER
P«ck*d with hlgh-prlnsl 

ililn top,
Hit glint xreen dr*w*r

to control linl ... '
porcsltln flnlihed drum.

IT'S 
FREE! INSURANCE GROUP

 TMKK-mi.Ufl... Ml YOU* MtlMANCI HUM

BAKER'S TELEVISION 
APPLIANCES Silt*   Clilmi 2916 Tornnc* Blvd.

1344 EL PRADO (ACROU -ROM AUDITORIUM) FA 8-6606

«  and other officers In appro- the only local woman police officer. " * ' ' ' : IH ^k

Women Invade Sanctity | 
Of Police Headquarters


